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THE WEEK 
Friday 14, 
---I.C.I.P . Middle Eas t 8 :00am - 4pm Library Auditorium 
---Movie "Dracula Has Risen From The Grave" 8:30 pm Lib . Aud . 
Sat. 15, 
---UGRFT for seniors not tak ing it as part of their comps Rms . 251 & 306 9 - 11 am 
----Franciscan flyers (nuns) vs Marian Maids (girls varsity ) 7 :3 0 - 8:30pm C'H . Gy m 
---Square Danc .e 8 : 30 - 11 : 30 pm Im. Gym 
---Teaching About Egypt 9: l 5am - 3 :00pm Lib. Aud. 
Sun . 16, 
----Five Day Plan to Stop Smoking Rm.251 7 - 8 :30pm 
Mon. 17 , 
----Dr. Khemka Hypnosis or Dream Analysis 8:30 - 10:30pm Lib . Aud . 
---Philharmonic O.M.L. 7 :3 0 · 10: 30pm 
----Stop Smoking Rm. 251 7 - 8 :30pm 
Tues. 18 , 
--Dr . Robert Du ty ACS-SA Chem . Club 11 :30-1 :30--Rm 355 
--Stop Smokin.g Rm. 251 7 :00-8 :30 p .m. 
Wednesday 19 
--S top Smol<iing Rm 251 7:00-8 :30 
--Women United Against Rape 6:30 p.m. C.H. Lounge 
Thursday 20-
-S top Smoking Rm. 251 7:00-8 :30 p.m. 
-Dr. J.M . Lefritte UF O's 12:30 M.H . Aud . 
Student Board Elections 
Elections for the 1975 -76 Marian College Student Associ, 
ation will take place on Monday, March 24, 1975. However, 
before the re can be elec tions, there has to be candidates . 
Self-Nominations for the following offices will be open 
on Monday, March 10 and close on Friday, March 21. A 
box will be provided in the Information Office in which 
you will pla ce your name and the office you are running 
for. 
Positions Open 
President 
Vice-President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Student Services Rep. 
Academic Affairs 
Committee on Social Planning--Chairman 
Day Student Rep. 
Each job takes up some time but it's worth your 
efforts to see things get done which will benefit Marian 
College now and in the future . Every full and part time 
student is a member of the MCSA and we know that there 
are followers and leaders out there. We need those fol-
lowers to support the leaders and the leaders to guide the 
followers . It also looks good on a resume when you be-
gin applying for a job. 
Some of the following are achievements which the 
Studen t Boa rd of the MCSA has played as an essential role 
in the past three years : 
Students as members on the faculty-college council 
Gu e ,· t visitation-in Doyle and Clare Halls 
Rev . .,ion of the Code of Students Rights and Responsi-
bilities . 
Formulation of Conduct Appeals Board and Judicial Panel 
Anyone who runs, must meet the following criteria: 
a. Th ey must have a full t ime status(minimum of 12 hours) 
at Marian College Student Association. 
b . Membership in the M SCA for at least one full year. 
Freshman excepted. 
c. In good academ ic (cumulative GPA% of 2 .0 or above) 
and social standing. 
We need a few good people . We also need competition. 
Last year , all but 2 offices were unoposed,. Think about 
it but don't stop there . ACT NOW!!! 
Sincerely, 
Elections Committee MCSA'. 
** ******************************** ************ 
Dear Marianites, 
It appears timely that an individual should offer some 
feedback to some of the dimensions of Marian College, 
especially with respect to the administrative .and govern-
mental perspectives . 
Myself, and the vast majority of my contempor..:·:-'.., 
are of the opinion that t hose who dictate "colege policy" 
are exercisin~n almost terminal, maternal instinct. I say 
(Con't next column) 
1his as I have been spending the greater part of four 2 
• years at Marian College , and obse rving a dropping en-
rollment that warns me that the institution may, of 
necessity, close its doors for lack of intere st by the 
population o f prospective students . 
When a legal adult (a person who is 18 years of age 
or older and is legally responsible for his/her actions 
r.ccording to the judiciary) chooses the QJ>Ji.Q!l of at-
tending Marian College, he is immediately informed as 
to who, what and when he may have in a room that 
he pays rent for. At the same time, that young adult 
is attempting to conform to a legal system that he is 
responsible for, he i-s again met with the "policies" 
which are construed at Marian to imply " law". 
I sat in on the Faculty Council's Self-Study Com- ' 
mission reports,(73) and I heard what (I feel) amounted 
to so much a political power struggle between the 
clergical and lay faculty factions. It seemed the only 
loser in the struggle would eventually turn out to be ' 
the student, who was never considered as a meaningful 
factor. My reaction to that is to only ask, who is the. 
college for?If it is primarily for administrators and faculty 
members who apparently need to have some sort of 
security fulfillment, then why waste the money housing, / 
feeding and educating students who pay for the ex-
periences, goods and services that they consume or a-' 
c.hieve. 
When the people of Marian College realize what a-
mazing potential lies within this small, pretty place, 
they can enjoy innumerable advantages over static , 
run-of-the-mill, midwestern college . Communication 
avenues are immense, as long as all of us "shoot straight" 
with each othrr . We can:.'l grow socially or personally 
without at least trying to tell the truth everyday . False 
attempts at prestige will only serve to disenchant future 
' stu dents from attending Marian. These endeavors sim-
ply do not work . 
Marian can't improve in any aspect until those who 
run the place can eliminate the navel-gazing on their 
parts . 
Hopefully Submitted--The Man From Grad. 
++++++ ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
T o Whom it May Concern, 
Two weeks ago, today , I hung a pair of blue cor-
duroy overalls in the laundry room to dry---never to be 
seen again . Besides the fact that I do not have clothes 
to spare, these homemade overalls were a Christmas 
gift from my mom . After posting signs around the 
dorm, requesting their return, I have decided to make 
one last plea. Please return them to the laundry room 
or hang them over the stairway railing by the sun -deck 
entrance. 
Thanks--Cindy Frey 
++++ +++ +++ ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
FROM THE MASSES 
To The Marian Community 
Can somebody please tell me whe re I've gone wrong? 
For years I've been under the notion that I am responsible 
for my own actions and everyone else is responsible for 
FROM THE MASSES ( con t. ) 
sand w iche s . When asked if he were paying fo r that sandwich, 
he rep hed ," o ." and walked away . I had or iginally id~·11:lr d 
not to say anyth ing about this but, gee-whiz Dave , wh}' bite 
the hand th at fe eds you . Grave ly con cern ed , 
their's . (You know, "I do m y thing , and you do yours , I Ed Klemen Jr . 
am not in this world to live up to your expectations , And tt +t+tttttt tt t t t tttttttttttt ttttttttt t t t t tttttt tt t · 
you are not in this wo rld to live up to mine ..... . " F . . Perls) Dear Carbo n , 
And now l seem to have d ·scovered that this is not true. On Monday , March 17, the Psychology Club will present 
Some folks out the re in Marvin U. consider themselves Dr. K Khemka speaking on " Hypnos is' '. Dr Khemka r -
their brother's (or sister 's) keeper. ce ive d his Ph.D in Experimental and Physiological Psychology 
I fo r one (and I doubt that I am alone) do not want you from the Un iver sity of Hawaii and is engaged in private prac-
for my keeper. I am an adult , legally responsible for my Li ~:e here in llldianapolis . The program will be gin at 8 :~ 0pm 
actions. Therefore , I believe I have the right to choose these in the Lib rary Auditorium. All students, faculty and treir 
actions for myself. 
I do not claim infallibili ty , I have been wrong before. 
Bu t I know that I would not turn you in for any "illegal 
ac ts" you commit ; it's your problem if there is any prob-
le m at all, and I would appreciate the same consideration 
in return . 
P .D. 
guests are cord ially invited. Re freshments will b,~ ~e rved 
afterv,.,ards . Hope to see you there . 
Deb Lauer 
Psych Club 
tttttttt tt ttttttttttttttttttttt tttttttt tttt r tttttttt 
Junio 1s and Seniors, 
The time is soon approaching for this year ' s Junior- enior 
P.S . "Let he who is without sin cast the first stone" prom Elections for the court members are being held earlier 
ttttttt t tttttttttttttt t tttttttttttttttttttttttt\han normal this year, since Spring Break actually breaks in 
The Old Question of Double Standards or Pick two an I'll 
a few weeks before the prom. And this way the girls have 
st
ab your eyes plenty of time to find dresses and dates here or wherev r 
Last Friday,! entered the Marian College Cafeteria in the (Florida) !! The random elections are being held this Monday 
morning in search of a fellow student , about which to dis-
cuss a test occurring la er in the day . Upon entering the 
"Caf;' I found that he was not present yet and sat down to 
wait for him . Not being a resident student th i~ semester, I 
re alized that I was not allowed to eat without paying and , 
l should add, had no intention of doing either. Suddenly! 
out of nowhe re (which is where h is head is at) , Dave 's voice 
said," Klemens,(he knows me a little) what are you doing 
in here'?" to which I replied "Waiting for a friend'.' To this 
he replied,"Did you pay to get in?'.' Of co urse I said, "No, 
March 17 , from 9 :30 am to 2:30pm in front of Marian Hall 's 
Aud it o rin m . Since the student teachers won't be ab le t~ ··· •e 
then, l iine will be another hour from 4 :30 to 5 :3 0 in front 
of the Cafeteria for them to vote . Each class(Junior an ,j 
Sen 1nr) picks any two girls they would like seeing on th ,• prom 
CO \Jrt . 
The actual election of the three court members of ea:h 
cla swill be held , Wednesday, Marc h 1 9 at the same times and 
places as Monday's elections . 
I'm not eating." (Don't stop now, it '\ :':IS better!) Dave 
repfa,,J ,"Did you pay to get in"(a little more sternly this 
time) to which I replied,"This isn ' t a dance, man ."(Smart eh) 
So J uniors and Seniors come :, nd cast you r ballot 0 1, Mon-
day and Wednesday . Queen elections will be on a later date . 
Well I was booted out and told that Marian College rules 
say that I have to pay to get into the door of the cafeteria 
if I do not possess a meal t icket. 
Now I would not .have minded had someone turned in a 
complaint on my being there or had I been attempting to 
pilfe r food from the said premises , but neither was present 
to warrant such drastic measures Perhaps it was because 
Dave 's boss was sitting next to him . Anyway that's unim-
portant. What is important is that I faithfully buy my meals 
(somet imes more than one a day) from Minnie at the Pere'. 
I1in no wa½ had intentions of ripping Dave off for food but 
what about Dave ripping us off. Some of you might be tired 
of this gripe but two weeks ago , I saw Dave walk into the 
Pere and fix himself a nice big (I mean BIG) bacon, lettuce 
and tomatoe sandwich which had more bacon than any stu-
den t would see in three (con t next col.) 
,..--7' -(VJ\\At.s \ 
\ wr~? 
~ 
~ Q 
From the Masses cont 
Juniors and Seniors, 
The time has come once again for this year's Junior-
Senior Prom. In t he past th re has been a great deal of 
dissatisfaction expressed abou the elections of the var-
ious courts for the annual dances Apparently very few 
guys ever ·,ote in th~se elections , thus leaving it wide-op-
en for the g'·ls to pick · hoe-;er they want (that DAMN 
CLARE HAl.L BLOC 1 !). Weli , we feel this is wrong , 
and the guys on this campus SHOULD vote in these 
elections 
Therefore, the Carbon ·s going to try set a precedent 
and endorse our own candidate for prom queen . Our 
candidate is Chu ck Traylor . That's right, ChuckTraylo r . 
We feel Chuck is perfect for this year's prom queen; he's 
likeable and not too bad looking ( even with his haircut). 
He is eminently qualified too, Just read his resume, he 
has an ex ra hundred copies laying around somewhe re. 
The random elections for the court will be h eld Mo n-
day March 17 in f1ont of Marian Hall Auditor iu m The 
election of three couit 1em bers from each class will 
be held Wednesday Ma1ch 19 at the same place . So gu y SJ 
get out and vote on M y and Wednesday Let's a ll 
try t o make this year' pre,, an affair to remember. 
The bditors . 
Lo.,bo<t ~pp(~vH{5 4 
-- -
- 'FiN i~ "' iNJ W\\ee\ ~-h~f 
'80--_s ke.-r boJ ( ?,o r ~ 
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\ov e /\t€.. r> 
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h,~~ ..Sto n::: r 
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~ e eY- 'B \t\.$-r 
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tt tttttttttt t t+tttttt tttttttttttttttttttttttt G \ 0 N 
To those who fail to realize w hat art really is : 
Artwcrk , no matter what shap e or form it takes, is a 
visual er.press~or the art;st's feelings and opinions . 
Changing or destroying this ar work in any way is, in 
rea lity, forbidding the artist his freedom of speech ---- a 
right guaranteed by the constitution 
Some men and women feel th is right has been vio -
la ted when their snow sculptures were destroyed by ig-
norant and unapprecia tive people . Whet her or n ot the 
subject matter was appealing to them, they should h ave 
realized that tre a1 tis ts had their own rights to express 
wh at they w nted, how they wanted, where th ey wanted . 
These people should have at least appreciate d or 
tnken into account the time and effort pu t forth to 
create such artwork 
We fee l that several people here need to take a Human-
ities course immediately so that they can learn to ap -
p reciate and respec any opinion put forth in an y way 
re gard less of whethe r or not they agree with those 
opinions. 
The Snow Sculptors 
- /"·· , . P . ·-...... -
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GUEST EDITO R IAL 5. 
When I assumed the MCSA presidency last year, I experienced intense ambivalent emo tions toward my newly 
acquired leadership position. I was proud of my acco m plishm en t and confident th at I could serve the stud en ts as well 
as or better than any of my predecessors, yet I ~imultaneously experienced both humility for my colleagues and 
embarrassment for myself; these feelings were elicited by a phenomenon known collectively as student apathy. 
This obvious attitude surfaced during the student board elections, for two executive officer nomine es ran unopposed. 
(It may be significant at this point to interject that of those candidates who did run for board offices other than day-
student representative, only one was a day student. In addition . all the candidate s but one were white.) 
I made a meager attemp t to resolve the situatio n by publishinga derogatory letter in the final issue of last year's 
Carbon. It was aimed directly at t hose "apathetic " students ( the type that sit around, complain , and that's it.) In 
essence, I equated t hose studen ts with lethargic leeches , but I now believe that this opinion was so mewhat spontaneo us 
and naive on my part , for I too was once a leech. Fortunately, I have seen how getting involved can be rewarding . 
Today , my philosophy of ind ividua l self-actualization is synonomous with those ideas which I held last year. Most 
students have solid beliefs which are sta gna ted or stifled because of either their unwillingness to act upon those beliefs, 
or maybe ju st a naivety of the means th ~. t they can use to achieve those beliefs . I think t hat everyone will agree that 
if you believe in something, be it large or small, the most important contribution that you as a studen t and a member 
of the Marian community can make is to take action . For unifi~ ~, knowledge incorporating action is mu ch more 
valuab le than dissipated knowledge without a foundati on. The first and perhaps the best place to start such a process 
is w ithi n your student government. 
Nominations for Student Board offices have been op , n for a week , and the re have only been four names placed in 
the ballot box . ls this going to be another year of ·' :JJthy?Remember, t he Student Association is YO UR voice in the 
Marian commu nity - YOU are responsible for its we ll-being and YOU provide the power behind thi s voice; it needs yo,· 
for its exista nce. 
Nominations will be open for another week . The posi t ions open were li sted in last week's (' :,rbon, and may also be 
found on the main bull itin board in Marian Hall. If you have any questio r '. \,,·,ut any aspec · these posi tion s or 
the Boar d itse lf , feel free to contn-:t me or any other MCSA execu tive b,l . : ci mem ber ( they arc listed in the back of 
your calendar). I encourage you to nomina te yoursel f today . 
John Klemen, Presid ent 
Marian College Student Association 
ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss- ~ isss 
SPORTS 
Rememb er---- - Volley ball starts Monday from 7 :30 to 10:00 . Tom Schroth will post the schedule soon . Also , a 
reminder to ge t those so ft ball rosters ready. The deadline is corning. 
Mellow 
and 
Frustrated 
Tue sday, after purchasing a new pair of Conver se All-S tar tennis shoes, some ofmy FRIENDS asked m e if I wanted 
to play so:ne basketball. Being psyched up about the new shoes , I obliged them. After getting to the l.M. gym , I 
noticed a game already in progress. Then it struck me only five of the ten players were Marian students . Only half. 
Then I discovere d that two more teams were being picked for the next game . Since I am a student I thought for sure 
I would be picked by a FRIEN D . But , oddly enough, four more outsiders got the bid ahead of me . I sat down frustrated 
and liste ned to the outsiders pick up another team . Since I'm not 6'5", I was aga in overlooked. If I had stayed, I would 
have sat thro ugh four games before being ab le to play . 
May I say I was not the only student who was not picke d. I saw three other Marian student~ittin g, waiting to get 
the i r cha nce to show their stuff. Aiso may I add that none of the ou tside rs were black. Many a night I have sat in the 
I.M. gym and watched blacks being turned away from playing . But what about tonight?Was it because these outsiders 
were white? Or because these were friends of Marian students? Probably both . 
I think it right to say I was angered at what I saw . More so because I am a student here at Marian .. I do believe 
something shou ld be done . 
One who pays for the use of the gym, 
Mellow 
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